Faculty Committees and Subcommittees
2009-10

I. Executive Committee
   Nan Arens, Presiding Officer
   Dunbar Moodie, Chair, COFAC
   Christine deDenus, Chair, COAA
   Chris Gunn, Chair, COTAP
   Richard Salter, Chair, COS
   Kevin Mitchell, Chair, Committee on Committees
   Brenda Maiale, representative of the untenured faculty

II. Committee on the Faculty
    Dunbar Moodie, Chair
    Wes Perkins, Chair elect
    Brooks McKinney
    Michael Tinkler
    Stina Bridgeman
    ex officio:
    Mark Gearan, President
    Teresa Amott, Provost and Dean of Faculty

   A. Committee on Faculty Research and Honors

   B. Committee on Diversity, Equity, and Social Justice
      Ex officio: Alejandra Molina
                  Sandra Bissell

   C. Committee on Faculty Salary and Compensation

   D. Library Committee
      Vince Boisselle  Sara Greenleaf  Khuram Hussain
      Geoff Gilbert  George Joseph  Michael Tinkler
      Alan van Giessen  Kristen Welsh

III. Committee on Committees
     Kevin Mitchell, Chair
     Ilene Nicholas  Leah Himmelhoch

IV. Committee on Tenure and Promotion
     Chris Gunn, Chair
     David Ost
     Catherine Gallouet  Erin Pelkey
     John Halfman  Walter Bowyer
V. Committee on Academic Affairs

Christine deDenus, Chair  Kevin Dunn  Patricia Myers  
Charles Temple  Hobart student  WS student  

ex officio:  Donna Davenport, Associate Dean of Faculty  
Cerri Banks, Dean, William Smith  
Eugen Baer, Dean, Hobart  
Peter Sarratori, Registrar  

A. Committee on Honors  

B. Committee on Individual Majors  

ex officio:  Valerie Gunter, David Mapstone, Melissa Welsh  

C. Committee on Athletics  
Christine deDenus  Scott McKinney  Victoria Allen (WS)  

Ex officio:  Cerri Banks, Dean, William Smith  
Eugen Baer, Dean, Hobart  
Michael Hanna  
Deb Steward  
Robb Flowers  
Izzy Metz  
Aliceann Wilber  

D. Committee on Global Education  
Jack Harris, Chair  Scott McKinney  Caroline Travalia  
Nan Arens  Charlie Temple  

Ex officio:  Tom D’Agostino  

E. Committee on Admission and Retention  
George Joseph  Laurence Erussard  
Eugen Baer  Lisa Kenzig  
Don Emmons  John Young  
student (H)  student (WS)
IV. Joint CoAA/CoFac Subcommittees:

A. Information Technology (Standing Subcommittee)
   Dunbar Moodie           Christine deDenus
   Margueritte Murphy

VII. Committee on Standards
   Richard Salter, Chair   Helen McCabe       Justin Miller
   student (H)             student (WS)

   ex officio:  Teresa Amott, Provost and Dean of Faculty
                Valerie Gunter, William Smith
                Chip Capraro, Hobart
                Peter Sarratori, Registrar

VIII. The Sexual Grievance Board
   Alison Redick           Brenda Maiale       Steven Lee     Kanate Dahouda

IX. Grievance Committee
    1/1/07                    1/1/08     1/1/09      1/1/10
    Stina Bridgeman          Kevin Mitchell  Geoff Gilbert Jim Ryan
    Kevin Dunn               Erika King     Iva Deutchman Tom Glover
    Richard Salter           Uta Wolfe      David Craig  Brian Cooper
    Iva Deutchman            Kevin Dunn     Jinghao Zhou Alan Frishman
    Geoff Gilbert            Jo Beth Mertens Michael Bogin Joseph Berta
    Nick Ruth                Carol Oberbrunner Nick Ruth  Nicola Minott-Ahl
    Kristy Kenyon            Kanate Dahouda Stina Bridgeman Kanate Dahouda

X. Ombudspersons
   Ted Aub                  Susanne McNally
   Pat McGuire              Beth Newell

XI. Institutional Review Board
    Wes Perkins              Ron Gerrard      Dave Belding Eugenio Arima
    Martha Bond              Devparna Roy    Harlene Gilbert Helen McCabe

XII. Buildings and Grounds
     Tom Drennen            John Halfman       Stan Mathews

Secretary of the Faculty:  Jonathan Forde
Parliamentarian:         Ted Allen
Faculty Marshall:        Nan Arens